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Abstract
Introduction: The treatment of cancer as one of the rnost important diseases of the
century has attracted l'nany attentions. Among the studies in this area, screening of
herbal products showing inhibitory effbcts on cancer ce11 lines is predorninant.
Rosenrary, scientifically known as Rosntarirtus o./ficinali s is a member of the Lamiaceae
family. Planting rosemary is common in most parts of Iran. In traditional n"redicine.
rosemary is used as an anti-flatulence, sweetening. destroying renal, bladder, and
urinary tract stones. In the present study, the inhibitory effect of aqueous extract of
rosernary has been studied on fibrosarconra cell lines (HTl080) and normal fibroblast
(3T3) cells.
Methods: Rosemary was harvested frorn Kennan city in June 2016. The extraction lr'as
performed by infusior-r method. The extract u,as standardized based on gallic acid-based
for polyphenolic compounds using the Folin CiocalteLr test. In order to determine the
presence of flavonoids and pl"renolic acids, the extract was tested by TLC in the
presence of rutin, quercetin. and apigenin standards. To test the in vitro etlbcts of the
extract, HT10B0 and 3T3 cells rvere treated rvith diflerent concentrations of the extract
for 24 hours. After adding the MTT dye (3-(a.5-dinrethylthiazol-2-yl)-2.,{-
diphenyltetrazoliurn bromide) and reading the amount of absorbance. the percent oI
inhibition of'celI grorvth rvas calculated.
Results: The result of detennining the arnount of tlavonoids in nig/ g of extract basei
orr the rutin rvas 736.45+6.14, based on quercetin,459.65+5.73, and based on thc
apigenirr 127.37+1.72.The results of the determination of total phenolic content in nr_:
g of extract based on gallic acid r.vere 190.56+0.27. The result of tl-re detennination 
--
the total amourtt of phenolic cornpounds in mg/ g of glycolic acid extract rras 0.1-=
190.56. J'he results obtained from the effect of the extract on cultured cells indicate t1-.*.
the aqueous extract of-rosemary has a significant cytotoxic eflbct on the fibrosarcr.:'.-,
cell line, and the IC56 value fbr this cell line rvas 90.19+2.62 p,glrnl. The etlbct cri It.
value tbr normal cell line (3T3) rvas slightly less than twice of the IC5e fbr IITl :
(152.34+14.8 pg/ rnl).
Conclusion: This researcl-r project has shorvn the cytotoxic effbcts of aqueous e\tr;,,
rosernary on a cancer cell liue. Due to the lesser effect of plant extract on nonlel .:
u;SJ ,*\;
u/)13 a\t
more studies are needed to detect and extract active compounds and to study the effects
of extract, its fractions and purified compounds on more cell lines.
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